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Abstract
With thhe increasinngly prevallent trend of obesity in today’s society, thhe need fo
or easier
methodds of weightt loss have grown expponentially. To harnesss the potenttial benefitss of this
market,, new technnology targeeted at weigght loss has been develloped. Suchh lifestyle machines
m
claim too stimulate fat reductiion, despitee the lack of
o conclusivve scientificc evidence. For the
current study, fivee healthy subjects
s
were exposed
d to 20Hz on
o a vibrattion platform for a
continuuous period of 20 minuttes. Variouss parameterrs including heart rate, energy expenditure,
fat oxiddation, carbbohydrate metabolism
m
m, oxygen uptake
u
and carbon diioxide outp
put were
measureed (1) at baasal level annd (2) durinng exposuree to vibratioon. A statisstical approach was
taken too test our eaarlier induceed hypothessis that the vibration
v
pllatform stim
mulates a sig
gnificant
increasee in fat cataabolism. Thhe student’ss t-test was used to asssess whetheer the mean
ns of the
two inddependent data groups, including basal
b
and viibration valuues of the ddifferent parrameters
for the various subbjects, are statistically
s
different from each otther. Overalll, the resultts of the
student’s t-test were
w
found to be at the
t
p < 0..1 level, inndicating thhat the meeans are
s
e level as reeported by the
t p-value. This indicaates that
significcantly differrent at the significance
fat metabolism in subjects unndergoes a significantt increase when
w
exposed to the vibration
v
platform
m, validatinng our earlieer hypothesiis which waas derived thhrough a case study app
proach.

1. Introoduction
flected a rissing epidem
mic
Statisticcs have refl
of obesity, reflectinng the profo
found changges
in socieety and in behaviouraal patterns of
commuunities over recent decaades. In term
ms
of stattistical evvidence, (B
BM Popkiin,
1998)[11] currentlyy reported more than 1
billion overweightt adults - with at leaast
300 milllion of them
m being clinnically obesse.
This woorrying trennd in societyy has induced
among the populacce a desire for
f easier annd
more prractical metthods of weeight loss. As
A
such, new
n
technollogy has crropped up on
o
the marrket to tap innto this highhly profitabble
health and
a wellness industry.

th
hat fat metaabolism is m
most signifi
ficant on
th
he vibratioon platform
m was forrmulated
(T
Tiffany, Asshley, Ashhima, 2008
8)[2].We
po
ostulated thhat this coulld be due to the fact
th
hat the different
d
lifestyle machines
m
ad
dopted diffeerent approaaches which
h put the
usser into diffferent exerrcise zones (Figure
1)). The vibraation platforrm made usse of the
“m
muscle-toniing approacch”, putting the user
in
n the desireed fat-burniing zone, and
a thus
fu
ulfilling the objective oof ideal weig
ght loss.

Based on data extrapolateed from our
o
previouus study on the efficaccy of lifestyyle
machines (vibratiion platforrm, ellipticcal
motorizzed saddle and twistinng motorized
saddle) on fat reduction, thhe hypothessis
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In fat catabolism
c
in our boddy, (D Voeet,
1990)[33] explained that trigglycerides are
a
hydrolyyzed into fattty acids annd glycerol. In
the liveer the glycerrol can be converted
c
innto
glucosee via dihyddroxyacetonne phosphaate
and glyyceraldehydee-3-phosphaate by way of
gluconeeogenesis. In manny
tissuees,
especially heart tissue, fattty acids are
a
broken down throuugh a proceess known as
beta oxidation whiich results in acetyl-CooA
which can
c be used in the citricc acid cyclee.
In a com
mprehensivve scientificc report, (BM
Balsigeer, 2000)[4] emphasizeed that weigght
loss occcurs when an
a individuaal is in a staate
of negaative energy balance, as it spennds
more energy
e
thaan it gainns from thhe
nutritional supplem
ments. Indeeed, it must be
b
noted a variety of factors
f
mayy contribute to
weight loss. How
wever, ideaally, loss in
weight should be attributed
a
too reduction in
fat.
For thee current stuudy, we haave chosen to
focus onn the hypothhesis generated from our
o
earlier study, that fat metabolissm
undergooes the moost significcant increaase
when users
u
are exxposed to the vibratioon
platform
m, versus thhe twisting and ellipticcal
saddles. In the previous study, the
hypotheesis was innduced baseed on a caase
study approach.
a
Foor the curreent study, thhe
hypotheesis generatted in our earlier studdy
was teested with a statisticcal approacch,
using siignificance tests and with
w emphassis
on the data extrrapolated from
fr
subjeccts
exposedd only to the vibratiion platform
m.
The stuudent’s t-teest was ussed to asseess
whetherr the meanss of the twoo independeent
data grooups, includding basal and vibratioon
values of the diffeerent param
meters for thhe
various subjects, are
a statisticcally differeent
from each
e
other. In this, the
t
problem
ms
associatted with infference baseed on “smalll”
sampless were deallt with, ensuuring that the
differennces in averrages of the two data seets
are reall and not byy chance. This
T
is due to
the factt that in a small sam
mple size, the
calculatted mean (Xavg) and
a
standaard
deviatioon ( ) mayy deviate byy chance froom

th
he mean annd standardd deviation derived
frrom a larger saample population
(M
Mankiewiczz, 2003)[5].
Therefore, thhe aim of thhe present study is
to
o further corroboratte the preeviously
in
nduced hyppothesis, byy means of
o using
teests statisticcal in naturre, to ascerttain that
th
he data extrrapolated dooes indeed point to
th
he fact thatt fat metabbolism undeergoes a
siignificant inncrease whhen exposed
d to the
viibration table.
2.. Methods
2..1. Particip
pants
Written
W
infoormed conssent was obtained
o
frrom five healthy subjjects, threee female
an
nd two male (mean±
±S.D.: agee 20±10
yeears, mass 47±7
4
kg, annd height 1.58±0.03
m).
m Subjects led varyingg forms of lifestyle,
l
with
w varyingg amounts oof physical exercise
peer week. Thhe study waas approved
d by the
In
nstitutional Review B
Board (IRB)) at the
Ministry
M
of Education
E
(M
MOE).
2..2. Equipm
ment
Fo
or the curreent study, a vibration platform
p
(v
vibration taable, OTO
O, Singaporre) was
ussed as the liifestyle weight loss maachine in
qu
uestion. To
T measuree the resspiration
prrocess andd respiratorry exchang
ge ratio
(R
RER), a gaas analyser (Cortex Metalyzer
M
3B
B, Model 63530606)) was utilised. A
po
olar heart raate monitor was used to record
su
ubjects’ heeart rate. F
Finally, paarameter
vaalues were obtained tthrough app
plication
off a softwaree (Metasoft Version 3.0
0).
2..3. Protocols
2..3.1. Param
meters Meaasured
Paarameters measured througho
out the
ex
xperimentattion processs include heeart rate,
en
nergy
exxpenditure,
fat
ox
xidation,
caarbohydratee metabolissm, oxygen
n uptake
an
nd carbon dioxide
d
outpput.
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2.3.2. Measuring parameters at baseline
Prior to exposure to oscillation, parameters
at basal level for each subject were taken.
Subjects were required to sit still for 5
minutes, for their resting heart rate, energy
expenditure and fat oxidation to be taken.
2.3.3. Exposure to vibration
Subjects were exposed to vibration on the
vibration table for a continuous period of
20 minutes. According to the American
College of Sports Medicine, this is the
stipulated time in order for the ideal
exercise intensity for maximum aerobic
workout to be reached (BA Franklin,
2000)[6]. Each weight loss machine
required subjects to position themselves in
an optimum position for maximum
exposure to vibration.
The vibration table moved in a way similar
to a see saw, except at a higher frequency
(20Hz). Subjects stood with their feet
planted firmly on the platform, about a
shoulder’s width apart. Use of the handlebars was permitted. Legs were to be kept
relatively straight, with knees relaxed. For
this machine, the frequency was chosen
with the comfort of the subjects in mind.
To ensure safety, subjects were allowed to
stop engaging in the experimentation
process at any time.

0.018, 0.011 and 0.063 for subjects’ heart
rate, energy expenditure and fat oxidation
respectively.
In deriving the percentage change for the
various parameters from basal to vibration
rates, the resting rate was used as the
original reference point.

Figure 2.1 Averages of subjects’ parameter
values

Figure 2.2 Heart rate (bpm)

2.3.4. Statistical Analysis
The software Microsoft Office Excel 2007
was utilised to make the relevant t-test
calculations. A p-value was derived
through the t-test statistic, which indicated
how likely the results could have been
gotten by chance.
3. Results
Overall, a significant increase in heart rate,
energy expenditure and fat oxidation was
observed when subjects were exposed to
vibration as compared to the resting
measurements (Figure 2.1). The results of
the significance tests have revealed a pvalue of < 0.1. The t-test values were

Figure 2.3 Energy Expenditure (kcal/day/kg)
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Figure 2.4
2 Fat Oxidaation (g/hr)

4. Discu
ussion
Prior too the analyssis of the cuurrent data in
this study, it is esssential to brriefly go ovver
the finddings of ourr previous project,
p
to set
s
the grooundwork for the cuurrent studdy.
Figuress 3.1 and 3.2
3 show the
t
graphiccal
represenntation of thhe two key parameters
p
in
our preevious studyy, energy expended
e
annd
fat oxiddation.

Figure 3.1
3 Energy Expenditure (kkcal / day)

Figure 3.2
3 Fat Oxidaation (g / hr)

4.1. Reviewing
R
the previious studyy’s
graphiccal data

Based
B
on thee graph of eenergy expeended, it
iss observed that the ttwisting motorised
m
saaddle poteentially reenders a higher
metabolism.
m
As such, ffat oxidatio
on levels
arre expectedd to be tthe highesst when
su
ubjects aree exposed to the twisting
motorised
m
saaddle. How
wever, based
d on the
reesults, fat oxidation is highesst when
su
ubjects werre exposed to vibration
n on the
viibration pllatform (F
Figure 3.2). This
th
herefore brinngs into quuestion the different
d
weight
w
loss approachees utilised by the
reespective lifestyle macchines in terms
t
of
faat reductionn.
The two mootorised sadddles emplo
oyed the
fu
unctional cooncept of ann exercise in
ntensive
workout
w
on the
t machinee, as both machines
m
reequire the subject
s
to aactively eng
gage the
leeg and back muscles soo as to keep one in a
co
ontinuouslyy upright poosition when
n on the
machine.
m
Thhis stimulattes an incrrease in
aeerobic resppiration (annd thus VO2 and
VCO2)
V
and liberated ennergy (Figu
ure 3.1).
However,
H
thhis causes the catabo
olism of
gllucose moleecules, havving limited
d impact
on
n ideal weiight loss prrogrammes,, due to
th
he potentiallly little effeect on fat ox
xidation.
Even if thesee machiness are aiming
g for fat
ox
xidation with
w
the ideea of an exercise
in
ntensive weight
w
losss approacch, the
ex
xercise proovided by the mach
hines is
in
nsufficient to reach the exercisse zone
neeeded (Figuure 1) for the burning of
o fats.
In
n contrast, the
t vibratioon technolo
ogy used
by
y the vibrattion table is a potent stimulus
s
fo
or the neuromuscullar apparaatus in
su
ubjects (MJJ Jordan, 22005)[7]. In
I these
in
nstances, thee vibratory wave is pro
opagated
frrom distal to proximaal links off muscle
grroups, enhaancing toniic vibration
n reflex,
which
w
enhhances
vvoluntary
muscle
co
ontractions. These m
muscle conttractions
will
w cause tooning of thhe muscle to
o occur,
ch
hanging thee subject’s body com
mposition
an
nd causing fat
f oxidation.
Therefore, it may be speculated
d that a
more
m
efficient way of triggerring fat
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oxidation would be to adopt the ‘muscle
toning’ approach, as opposed to the
exercise intensive approach.
4.2. Discussion of the current study
For the current study, a different sample of
five subjects was put through the same
conditions as the earlier case study. To test
the hypothesis previously formulated in
the earlier case study, a statistical approach
was adopted. This would aid in assessing
whether the means of the data values were
statistically different from each other,
giving an indication on the significance of
the data obtained through experimentation.

The p-values associated with the t-tests
carried out on the four different parameters
have been found to be small, at the p < 0.1
level, indicating evidence that the means
are significantly different at the
significance level as reported by the pvalue (O'Connor, 1999)[8]. As such, the
results of the current study can be deemed
to be significant, not by chance and used to
prove the hypothesis formulated in the
previous study.
Based on an overview of the graphs of the
different parameters (Figure 2.1), a general
trend of an increase in data values from
resting to vibration can be observed,
indicating the likelihood that vibration
stimulates an increase in fat oxidation.
This is supported by previous findings (MJ
Jordan, 2005)[7] which indicate that
vibration technology used by the vibration
platform is a potent stimulus for the
neuromuscular apparatus in subjects.
During exposure to vibration, the vibratory
wave is propagated from the distal to
proximal links of muscle groups,
enhancing tonic vibration reflex, causing
voluntary muscle contractions. These
muscle contractions help to tone the user’s
muscles, changing his body composition
and in turn leading to fat oxidation.

With reference to Figure 2.4,the graph
illustrating the trends of fat oxidation
(Figure 2.4), it is observed that levels of fat
oxidation are significantly higher, with a
general increase of 50% from the resting
baseline, when subjects are exposed to
vibration as compared to when subjects are
at rest. This further supports the hypothesis
that fat oxidation is increased when
subjects are exposed to vibration. We
surmise that this effect is due to the fact
that the whole body’s weight is borne by
the user when standing, as when standing
with knees slightly bent, most of one’s
body weight tends to be transferred to his
posterior. Such a posture might be
responsible for transmitting great vibration
through the user’s entire body, putting the
user into the fat burning zone, where heart
rate was 60-70% of maximum heart rate,
and thus stimulating an increase in fat
oxidation.
Future studies could explore the effects of
vibration on the user’s motor skills. To
improve upon the accuracy of the figures
in the study, a more accurate and refined
method may be used or developed to
estimate fat oxidation when exposed to
vibration. Response for the current study
depends on inter-subject and intra-subject
variability. Hence, to make this study more
varied and the results to be even more
comprehensive, the number of subjects can
be increased, with subject profiling
covering a wider variety, such as a larger
age group, both males and females, and
people with varied levels of physical
activity.
5. Conclusion
The effect of the various lifestyle machines
on fat metabolism was found to be the
most significant on the vibration table.
This has been substantiated by statistics
through application of the t-test. Therefore,
this study suggests the potential usage of
the vibration table as a means to facilitate
fat reduction. In future studies, a more in
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depth analysis could be done about the
effects of whole body vibration on muscle
toning, and reduction of lactic acids in the
muscles.
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